
Snacks and starters 

Crispy chickpeas with curry salt and lime  V/DF/GF 6 / 7

Hummus, Lebanese pickles, pita    V/DF 14 /15

Potato scallops with Bowlo chicken salt, 

lemon and tartare    DF 8 / 9

Salt and pepper squid with garlic, onion and 

coriander crunch with aioli    GF/DF 14 /15

Chicken wings with ranch sauce and 

Frank’s red hot Buffalo or 

Texas BBQ sauce    GF 14 /15

Chips and aioli    GF/DF 9 /10

Salads 

Steamed green veggies with garlic butter VEG  12 /13

Garden salad with Dijon vinaigrette    V/DF/GF 12 /13

Quinoa tabbouleh with mint, parsley and  

gold cherry tomatoes      V/DF/GF 16 /17

Green tomato salad with toasted almond, mint, jalapeno 

and stratciatella    GF/VEG 18 /19

Iceberg wedge with creamy dressing,  

chickpea crunch, fresh shallots    GF/VEG 14 /15

Add grilled chicken breast or crispy pork belly    GF/DF 5

  

Mains 

Eggplant parmigiana burger with lettuce, cheese, napolitana 

sauce (vegan available) and chips    V/VEG 16 /18 

Roasted baby butternut pumpkin with pita, 

fennel and tomato salad, tzatziki and za’atar 18 / 20

Crispy pork belly burger with slaw, pickles, 

chilli sauce, aioli and chips  18 /19

Grilled chicken burger with lettuce, tomato, 

onion, ranch sauce and chips 17 /18 

Add bacon 2

180g Black Angus cheeseburger with pickles, 

iceberg, house sauce and chips     18 /19  

Add bacon     2

Beer battered fish with salad, chips and tartare   21 / 23

Chicken schnitzel with chips, salad and  19 /21 

choice of gravy    DF 

Make it a parmi  5 

250g Angus yearling rump steak with chips,  

salad and choice of gravy    DF 23 /26

Desserts 10 /12 

Roasted strawberry and pistachio tart with 

Chantilly cream    VEG  

Dark chocolate ganache and honeycomb  

with orange zest    V/DF/GF

Kids 9 /10 

Grilled chicken salad    DF/GF

Mac and cheese   VEG

Minute steak, chips and salad    DF/GF

Fish and chips    DF

Cheeseburger and chips    DF

Add middy of soft drink/juice popper and ice cream  3

Sauces & Condiments 

Gravy 3

Mushroom or Pepper Sauce  4

Aioli/Ranch/Tahini 2

Dijon, Wholegrain or Hot English mustard, 

tomato or bbq sauce

Bowlo chicken salt

Please alert staff for all other dietary needs. 
V = Vegan, DF = Dairy free, GF = Gluten Free, VEG = Vegetarian

 

MEM / NON



Opening Hours 

Lunch Tues 12 - 2.30 Bar Menu Only

Dinner Menu from 5 - 8.30

Wed - Fri 12 - 2.30, 5 - 8.30

Sat 12 - 8.30

Sun 12 - 7

Take-away available on all meals

 Please ask our friendly staff for daily and midweek specials

Please alert staff for all other dietary needs.

15% Surcharge on all public holidays


